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Unused Irrtration Potential 

341. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will tbe 
Minls1.er of IrrlFttion and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbether it is a fact that the 
problem of unused irrigation potential 
i. acute in Gujarat, Mabarasbtra, 
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesb; and 

(b) if so, the steps tak,'n or propos-
ed to be taken for the utilisation of 
this unused potential? 

The Minister of irrlration and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddln Ahmed): 
(u) The utilisation of irrigation po-
tenti,,1 during 1964-65 in Gujarat and 
Maharfl~htr.:. was 32 per cent and 65 
ppJ.0 cent whereas in Rajasthan and 
Utt . .lr Prad{',c;h it was 100 per cent and 
8.1 per ('('nt respertively. 

(b; D(:velopment of utilisation gene. 
raUy lakes time. To improve the uti-
lisation of the potential created, the 
State Governments have been request-
ed to take up area development pro-
(~Tc1mJ.iCS for providing farmers with 
credit facilities, improved seeds, ter-
tiliz~1 s, J .. e~ticjdes, improved commu-
ntCatH,r.:;; to market centres and guid-
Lince on scientiflc methods of cultiva-
ti0n I rrop planning) and application 
of water. The Irrigation Departments 
havl> .d!'to heen rPQuested to excavate 
w;,t<>r ('oun:es lIpta 2 cu~ecs and dig 
'!It?,Ir) channEL- where the tarmel1l delay 
1hcm, In some States, Computsary ir'-
ri~!1titln rl~~,~ is being levied. Some 
havl? flxed promotional \\rater rntes. 
E\'~ry encouragement is being given 
to the formers to use the water 85 
!"oon as it i~ made available. 

Popuiation Control Measures 
3t!. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 

M;nislor of Health and Family PIan-
nln~ b(' lJleased to !-'ltate: 

(s) wh~ther any population control 
me-lrures have 'bPen taken espec'ially 
in the thickly populated dlotrlctt ,,, 
the COUhtry; and 

(b) if '0. '~e d..tan. thereof! 

The IIl1nl.ter of Health and FamiI,. 
Plannln&, (Dr. Soshlla Nayar): (a) The 
reorganised FamilY Planning Program-
me is bei ng extended all over the 
country. It i~ not necessary to have 
any specwl measures for populnotion 
control in the thickl" p()pulated dis .. 
tricL~, ~incc under' the reorG~nised 
Family Planning Programme the num-
ber of Family Welfare Centres and 
s13ffing pattelTl takes into account the 
population of each area. 

(b) DO(.s not arise. 

Unaeeonnted MODe,. seiZed In 
Rajuthan 

343. Shrl D. C .. Sharma: 
Shrl Ram ... hwar TanUa: 
Shri Bimatslngk,,: 
Shrl Narayan Beddy: 
Sbrl Lahtan Chaudhry: 
,shrt D. N. T1 ... ...,.: 
Shrl Sldheshwar ...... : 
Shrl BhlllWat Jha Asad: 
Sh" M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrt S. C. Soman'-: 
8hrl Suhodh RaDllda: 
8hrl P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Flnanee be 
pleased to lltate: 

(8) whether the Ineome-tax D"part_ 
ment in Bombay made a big baul of 
!tOld bullion In lis drive against un-
Rccounted money and aHet" In a raid 
in Rajasthan in the first week ~t 

December, : 96S; 

(b) It so, the detail. thereof; 

(c) whether any Inve.tlgatlon hu 
been carried out; and 

(d) If 110, with what result? 

The M1nloter of "nance CShrl 
SRehlndra Chaadharl: Ca) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 85 61 K~ •. of gold bullion, !told 
and p"'arl ornampnb weighing about 
12 K~ •. old .ilver roin. valued at 
RI. 7.000 and cash of RI. 15,784 were 
found and •• !zed. 




